Barbara Ann Ziembroski
December 5, 1938 - September 14, 2010

Ziembroski, Barbara Ann age 71, September 14, 2010, of Livonia. Loving mother of Brian
(Lora) Smith, Keith (Kim) Smith and Glenn (Christine Woods) Smith. Proud grandmother
of Aaron, Adam, Samantha, Jarret, Chris, Taylor and Keanna. Family and friends will
gather Sunday from 12-6 PM with a prayer service at 5:30 PM at Vermeulen Funeral
Home, 980 North Newburgh Road (between Ford Road and Cherry Hill), Westland.
Memorial Contributions to the American Cancer Society would be appreciated. To share
memories or to leave a condolence message for the family, please click on the view and
send condolences tab to the left on this web page.

Comments

“

It will be nice to see Barbara again when she is raised from the dead to enjoy life on
earth with us again, when God tranforms this earth in a paradise good for people to
stay as Revelation 20:13 talks about the sea giving up the dead meaning the grave
or the reserruction of the dead and Revelation 21:3-4 says that the tent of God will
be with them or they will be under God's protection and death will be no more. Isaiah
also talks about all residents will be healed and no one will say i'm sick. We look
forward to seeing our beloved Barbara.

Peggy Kalulu - December 12, 2014 at 10:15 AM

“

We were introduced to this wonderful woman when my dad, Joe Ziembroski, decided
to make her his wife. Bobbi just fit right in with our clan as if she were a part of it
forever. She loved my Dad dearly: kept him in line and he in turn showered her with
love, flowers and a zest for life in doing things together. She was there to comfort us
when it was his time to leave this earth. Since she went into the nursing home in April
of this year, I became somewhat of a best buddy and caregiver. We shared many
hours together on my daily visits to her. We laughed and cried together, sometimes
all at once. Bobbi was a good wife to my Dad, a proud mother, grandmother and
cherised her many friends. She always had good advice for anyone who asked her
even if the "asker" didn't like the response! I loved her dearly and will miss our time
together, but I know her pain is gone and she is basking in the sun above with her
loved ones gone before her. A poem close to my heart for her: "Remember me on
quiet days. While rain drops whisper on your pane. But in your memories have no
grief. Let just the joy we knew remain. Remember me when evening stars Smile
down on you with quiet eyes. Remember me if once you awake To catch a glimpse of
bright sunrise. Remember me when spring walks by. Think once of me when you are
glad. When you are happy, so am I. And when your thoughts do turn to me, Know
that I would not have you cry. But LIVE for me, and LAUGH for me, and while you
LIVE, I shall not die." Love you always beautiful lady.

Cathy Ziembroski Seccia - December 12, 2014 at 10:15 AM

“

I owe a lot of who I am to my Aunt Bobbi. When I was growing up, she was always
there to share her warmth, wisdom, and humor. Aunt Bobbi's home was always open
for a friendly visit, tasty snack, and good card game. I will keep fond memories or her
for the rest of my life.

Becky Smith - December 12, 2014 at 10:15 AM

“

A second mother to me and a friend . Rest in peace has never meant quite so much
to me . May that peace and joy be yours now and forever . We will see you soon .
Your life has blessed all who had the privilage to know and love you .

Matt Vega - December 12, 2014 at 10:15 AM

“

Bobbi was a loving wife to my father, Joseph Ziembroski for too short of a time. They
enjoyed their life together and were always "on the go". Every weekend was an
adventure for them. Joe will be waiting for you in Heaven with a rose. Bobbi will be
missed by so many people that loved her. To Brian, Keith and Glenn: You had the
most awesome Mom and I feel fortunate for the opportunity to have her in my life.
She was a proud Gramma and loved sharing stories about her grandchildren with
me. May Bobbi rest in peace. She will always have a special place in my heart.

Mary Jo Ziembroski McKenzie - December 12, 2014 at 10:15 AM

